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�������
Indeed,those whobelieve[d]and didgood deedsand establishedthe prayer

��������
and gavethe zakahfor them -their reward(is) withtheir Lord,and nofear

��������
on themand nottheywill grieve.277O youwhobelieve[d]!

���������
FearAllahand give upwhatremainedof[the] usury,ifyou are

���������
believers.278And ifnotyou do,then be informedof a warfromAllah

���� ��
and His Messenger.And ifyou repentthen for you(are) you capital-  (do) not

������
wrongand notyou will be wronged.279And ifis

� ������
the (debtor) in difficulty,then postponementuntilease.And ifyou remit as charity

�
(it is) betterfor you.Ifyouknow.280And feara Day

��������
you will be brought back[in it]toAllah.Then(will be) repaid in fulleverysoul

���� ����
whatit  earnedand theywill not be wronged.281O youwho

������
believe[d]!Whenyou contract with one anotherany debtfora fixed term

������
then write it.And let writebetween youa scribein justice.And not

������ �
(should) refusea scribethathe writesasAllah (has) taught him.

������
So let him writeand let dictatethe oneon whom(is) the rightand let him fear

Surah 2: The cow (v. 278-282) Part - 3

277.    Indeed, those who
believe and do good
deeds and establish the
prayer and give the
zakah, they will have
their reward from their
Lord, and on them will
be no fear nor will they
grieve.

278.  O you who believe!
Fear Allah and give up
(what) remains (due to
you) of usury, if you
are believers.

279. And if you do not,
then be informed of a
war from Allah and His
Messenger. And if you
repent, then for you is
your capital (amount) -
do no wrong and you
will not be wronged.

280.  If the (debtor) is in
difficulty, then grant him
time until ease And if
you remit it as charity, it
is better for you, if you
only knew.

281.    And fear the Day
when you will be
brought back to Allah.
Then every soul will be
repaid in full what it
earned, and they will not
be wronged.

282. O you who believe!
When you contract a
debt with one another
for a fixed term, then
write it. And let a
scribe write it down
with justice between
you. And the scribe
should not refuse to
write as Allah has
taught him. So let him
write and let the one
who has the obligation
(i.e., debtor) dictate.
And let him fear
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���������
Allah,his Lord,and (let him) notdiminishfrom itanything.Then ifisthe one  

����
on him(is) the right(of) limited understanding,orweak,ornotcapable

����
thathe (can) dictate,then let dictatehis guardianwith justice.And call for  evidence

��������
two witnessesamongyour men.And ifnot(there) aretwo menthen one man

�������
and two womenof whomyou agreeof[the] witnesses,(so) that (if)[she] errs,

������
one of the two,then will remindone of the two(to) the other.And not(should) refuse

��� ������
the witnesseswhenthey are called.And not(be) wearythatyou write it -small

���������
orlargeforits term. That(is) more justnear Allah,and more upright

�������
for evidenceand nearerthat notyou (have) doubt,exceptthatbe

������ 

a transactionpresent,you carry outamong you,then noton youany sinthat not

�
you write it.And take witnesswhenyou make commercial transaction.And not

�������
harm be done(to) scribeand not(to) witness,and ifyou do,then indeed it

����� ��
(is) sinful conductfor you,and fearAllah.And Allah teaches you.And Allah

��������
of everything(is) All-Knower.282And ifyou areon a journey

��������
and notyou finda scribe,then pledge in hand.Then ifentrustsone of you

Surah 2: The cow (v. 283) Part - 3

   Allah, his Lord; and do
not diminish anything
out of it. And if the one
on whom is the
obligation is of limited
understanding or weak
or unable to dictate,
then let his guardian
dictate in justice. And
call for evidence two
witnesses from among
your men. And if two
men are not (available),
then a man and two
women from those
whom you agree as
witnesses - (so) if one
of them errs then the
other  can remind her.
And the witnesses
should not refuse when
they are called upon.
And do not be weary of
writing it - small or
large - for its term. That
is more just in the sight
of Allah, and more
upright for evidence
and nearest in
preventing doubt
among you. However,
if it is an  immediate
transaction which you
conduct among
yourselves, then there
is no sin upon you if
you do not write it. And
take witness when you
make a commercial
transaction. And let
neither scribe nor
witness suffer harm,
and if you do, then
indeed it is sinful
conduct on your part.
And fear Allah. And
Allah teaches you
(herewith). And Allah
is All-Knower of
everything.  

283.    And if you are on a
journey and you do not
find a scribe, then take
pledge in hand. And if
one of you entrusts
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������
to anotherthen let dischargethe one whois entrustedhis trust.And let him fear

�������
Allah,his Lord.And (do) notconcealthe evidence.And whoeverconceals it,

�������
then indeed he(is) sinful -his heart.And Allahof whatyou do(is) All-Knower.

���� ����
283To Allah (belongs)whatever(is) inthe heavens and whatever(is) in

��������
the earth.And ifyou disclosewhat(is) inyourselvesoryou conceal it,

������
will call you to accountfor itAllah.Then, He will forgive[to] whomHe wills,

��������
and He will punishwhomHe wills.And Allahoneverything(is) All-Powerful.

��������
284Believedthe Messengerin whatwas revealedto himfromhis Lord

������
and the believers.Allbelievedin Allah,and His Angels,and His Books,

�������
and His Messengers.`Notwe make distinctionbetweenanyofHis Messengers.`

�����
And they said,`We heardand we obeyed.(Grant us) your forgivenessour Lord,

����� ���
and to You  (is) the return.`285(Does) notburden Allahany soulexcept

��������
its capacity,for itwhatit earned,and against itwhatit earned.`Our Lord!

��������
(Do) nottake us to taskifwe forgetorwe err.Our Lord!And (do) not

�������
layupon usa burdenlike that(which) You laid [it]onthose who

Surah 2: The cow (v. 284-286) Part - 3

   another, then let the
one who is entrusted
discharge his trust, and
let him fear Allah, his
Lord. And do not
conceal the evidence.
And whoever conceals
it - then indeed his
heart is sinful. And
Allah is All-Knower of
what you do.

284. To Allah belongs
whatever is in the
heavens and whatever
is in the earth. Whether
you disclose what is in
your minds or conceal
it, Allah will call you
to account for it. Then
He will forgive whom
He wills and punish
whom He wills. And
Allah on everything is
All-Powerful.

285.    The Messenger
has believed in what
was revealed to him
from his Lord, and (so
have) the believers. All
of them have believed
in Allah and His
Angels and His Books
and His Messengers,
(saying) `We do not
make distinction
between any of His
Messengers.` And they
said, `We hear and we
obey. Grant us your
forgiveness, our Lord,
and to you is the
return.`

286.  Allah does not
burden a soul beyond
its capacity. For him
what he earned (of
good deeds) and
against him what he
earned (of evil deeds).
`Our Lord! Do not take
us to task if we forget
or if we err. Our Lord!
Do not lay upon us a
burden like that which
You laid on those who
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� �������
(were) before us.Our Lord![And] (do) notlay on uswhatnot(the) strength

������
we have[of it] (to bear).And pardon[from] us,and forgive     [for] us

����
and have mercy on us.You areour Protector,so help us

���
againstthe people -[the] disbelievers.286

�� ÀÀ¦¦ÂÂøøßß��¾¾¡�¡�¨̈°°��ÇÇ
Surah Al-e-Imran

�� �
In the nameof  Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

��������
Alif Laam Meem1Allah -(there is) noGodexceptHim,the Ever-Living

������
the Sustainer of all that exists.2(He) revealedto youthe Bookin [the] truth

��� ���
confirmingthat which(was) before it,and He revealedthe Tauratand the Injeel,

�� ����
3Before (this),(as) guidancefor the mankind.And (He) revealedthe Criterion.

���� ���
Verily,those whodisbelieve[d]in the Verses of Allah,for them(is) a punishment

��� ����
severe.And Allah(is) All-Mighty,All-Able of retribution.4IndeedAllah -

����������
notis hiddenfrom Himanythinginthe earthand notinthe heaven.5

���
He(is) the One Whoshapes youinthe wombshow(ever)He wills.

�����
(There is) nogodexceptHim,the All-Mighty,the All-Wise.6He

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 1-6) Part - 3

   were before us. Our
Lord! And burden us
not with that which
we have no strength
to bear. And pardon
us, and forgive us,
and have mercy on
us. You are our
protector, so help us
against the
disbelieving people.

   In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

1. Alif Laam Meem.

2. Allah - there is no God
except Him, the Ever-
Living, the Sustainer of
all that exists.

3.    He revealed to you
the Book in truth which
confirms that which
was before it and He
revealed the Taurat and
the Injeel (Gospel),

4.  Before this, as
guidance for mankind.
And He revealed  the
Criterion. Verily, those
who disbelieved in the
Verses of Allah, for
them is a severe
punishment. And Allah
is All-Mighty, All-Able
of retribution.

5. Indeed, nothing is
hidden from Allah in
the earth and nor in the
heaven.

6.  He is the One Who
shapes you in the
wombs as He wills.
There is no god except
Him, the All-Mighty,
the All-Wise.
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�������
(is) the One Whorevealedto youthe Book,of it(are) Versesabsolutely clear -

�������
they arethe foundation(of) the Book,and others(are) allegorical.Then as forthose

�������
in[their] (whose) hearts(is) perversity -[so] they  followwhat(is) allegoryof it,

�������
seeking[the] discordand seekingits interpretation.And noneknowsits interpretation

��������
exceptAllah.And those firmin[the] knowledge,they say,Ẁe believein it.

�� ������ �
Allfromour Lord.`And nonewill get admonishedexceptmen of understanding.

��
7Òur Lord!(Do) notdeviateour heartsafter[when]You (have) guided us,

�������
and grant(for) usfromYourselfmercy.Indeed You,You(are) the Bestower.

�������
8Our Lord!Indeed, Youwill gather[the] mankind(on) a Day(there is) no

���������
doubtin it.Indeed,Allah(does) notbreakthe Promise.`9Indeed,

��������
those whodisbelieve[d]neverwill avail[for] themtheir wealthand nottheir children

��������
againstAllahanything,and those -they (are)the fuel(for) the Fire10

����� �
Like behavior(of the ) people(of) Firaunand those who(were) before them.

��� ���
They deniedOur Signs,so Allah seized themfor their sins.And Allah(is) severe

��
(in) [the] punishment.11Sayto those whodisbelieve[d],Ỳou will be overcome

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 7-12) Part - 3

7.    He is the One Who
revealed to you the
Book, in it are Verses
which are absolutely
clear - they are the
foundation of the Book
and others are
allegorical. Then as for
those in whose hearts is
perversity - they follow
what is allegorical from
the Book, seeking
discord and seeking its
interpretation. And none
except Allah knows its
(true) interpretation.
And those who are firm
in knowledge say, Ẁe
believe in it. All (of it) is
from our Lord.  ̀ And
none receive admonition
except men of
understanding.

8. Òur Lord! Do not
deviate our hearts after
You have guided us and
grant us mercy from
Yourself. Indeed, You
Alone are the Bestower.

9.  Our Lord! Indeed, You
will gather mankind on
a Day about which there
is no doubt. Indeed,
Allah never fails to
fulfill His Promise.`

10.    Indeed, those who
disbelieve - never will
their wealth or their
children avail them
against Allah at all. And
those will be the fuel for
the Fire.

11. Like the behavior of
the people of Firaun and
those who were before
them. They accused Our
Signs of falsehood, so
Allah seized them for
their sins. And Allah is
severe in punishment.

12.  Say to those who
disbelieve, Ỳou will be
overcome
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and you will be gatheredtoHell, [and] an evil[the] resting place.12

Surely(it) wasfor youa signin(the) two hostswhich met -one group fighting

�����
in(the) way(of) Allahand anotherdisbelievers.They were seeing them

�� ������
twice of themwith their eyes.And Allahsupportswith His helpwhomHe wills.

�������
Indeed,inthat(is) surely a lessonfor the ownersof [the] vision.13

���� 
[It is] beautifiedfor [the] mankindlove(of) the (things they) desire -of

 ���� 
[the] women  and [the] sonsand [the] heaps [the] stored upof[the] gold

�����
and [the] silver,and [the] horses[the] brandedand [the] cattleand [the] tilled land.

�����
That  (is) possession(of) [the] lifeof the worldbut Allah haswith Him

������
(an) excellent[the] abode to return.14Say,S̀hall I inform youof better

�
thanthat.For those whofear[ed],with their Lord,(are) Gardensflows

�������
fromunderneath them [the] rivers -abiding foreverin it,and spousespure

�������
and approvalfromAllah.And Allah(is) All-Seerof (His) slaves.15

�������
Those whosay,Òur Lord!Indeed, we(have) believed,so forgivefor us

������
our sinsand save us(from) punishment(of) the Fire.`16The patient

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 12-17) Part - 3

   and gathered towards
Hell, an evil resting
place.

13.  Surely there has been
for you a sign in the
two hosts which met (in
combat) - one fighting
in the way of Allah and
another of disbelievers.
They saw them twice
their number with their
eyes. And Allah
supports with His help
whom He wills. Indeed,
in that there is a lesson
for those having vision.

14.    Beautified for
mankind is the love of
the things they desire -
of women and sons,
and  heaped up
treasures of gold and
silver, branded horses,
and cattle and tilled
land. Such are the
possessions of the
worldly life, but Allah
has with Him an
excellent abode to
return.

15.  Say, S̀hall I inform
you of something better
than that. For those
who fear Allah, with
their Lord, will be
Gardens beneath which
rivers flow, wherein
they will abide forever,
and they will have pure
spouses and approval
from Allah. And Allah
is All-Seer of (His)
slaves.

16.  Those who say, Òur
Lord! Indeed, we have
believed, so forgive us
our sins, and save us
from the punishment of
the Fire.`

17.  The patient,
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 � 
and the truthfuland the obedientand those who spend

���� �
and those who seek forgiveness[in the] before dawn.17Allah bears witness

� ������ 
that [He],(there is) nogodexceptHim,and (so do) the Angels,and owners

�������
of [the] knowledge -standingin justice.(There is) nogodexceptHim,

�������
the All-Mighty,the All-Wise.18Indeed,the religionnearAllah

�������
is [the] Islam.And not(did) differthose whowere giventhe Bookexcept

afterwhatcame to them[the] knowledgeout of envyamong them.And whoever

�
disbelievesin the Versesof Allah,then indeed,Allah(is) swift(in taking) account.

�������
19Then ifthey argue with you,then say,Ì have submittedmyselfto Allah

������
and (those) whofollow me.`And sayto those whowere giventhe Book,

����
 and the unlettered people,H̀ave you submitted yourselves?`Then ifthey submit

������
then surelythey are guided.But ifthey turn backthen onlyon you

������
(is) to [the] convey.And Allah(is) All-Seerof [His] slaves.20Indeed,

�������
those whodisbelievein the Signs ofAllah and they killthe Prophetswithout

�����
rightand they killthose whoorder[with] justiceamong

Surah 3: The family of Imran (v. 18-21) Part - 3

   the truthful, the
obedient, those who
spend (in Allah s̀ way),
and those who seek
forgiveness before
dawn.

18. Allah bears witness
that there is no god
except Him, and (so
do) the Angels and
those of knowledge -
standing in justice.
There is no god except
Him, the All-Mighty,
the All-Wise.

19.   Indeed, the religion
in the sight of Allah is
Islam. And those who
were given the Book
did not differ except
after knowledge had
come to them - out of
envy among them. And
whoever disbelieves in
the Verses of Allah,
then indeed, Allah is
swift in (taking)
account.  

20.     Then if they argue
with you, say, Ì have
submitted myself  to
Allah and (so have)
those who follow me.`
And say to those who
were given the Book
and the unlettered
people, H̀ave you
submitted yourselves?`
Then if they submit,
then surely they are
guided. But if they turn
back then on you is
only to convey (the
Message). And Allah is
All-Seer of (His)
slaves.

21.     Indeed, those who
disbelieve in the Signs
of Allah and kill the
Prophets without right,
and kill those who
order justice among  


